
THlE T11111EH 110KEN..
He threw her a Rose, with a merry laugh
'Twos a rose of yollow bright,

And he bade her, Lifu's golden cup to qualf
Through her girlhoodr's rapid lighit.

She toss'd him another, in playful mood
'Twos a rosefro in burnisli'd bow'rs,

And sho bade him guard through his boy-
hood rude,

That taken of golden hours
Ho gave her a Rose, with a tender kles,
'Twas a rose of blusihing piuk,

And he bade her, pray that their chains of
bliss,

light, be, but on rosy link.

She gave him anothe, with tearful look
'Twos a rose of peachy lue,

And she bade him to keep, in secret nook,
That pledge of her Love most true !

le gave her a IToqc 1-nith a bursting heart-
'Twas arose of snowy white,

And ho badeier to bless him, cre she part,
On her way, of shining light !

She gave him another, with deep drawn sigh,
'Twas a rose, as stinhiess, soft,

And she bless'd it, for him, as angels nigh
Bore her Rose tohite soul aloft!

C.

song of the Decilliter.
There was an old decan-
ter, and the mouth was

gaping wide ; tho
rosy wino had

Ied awny,
fand left,
its crys -

tal side ;
and the. iind

went humming-
bumming, as

upi and
down thle

siles it flew
and through Ihe

reed-like,
hollow neck

lie wildest notes it
blew. I placed it in tlie

window, where the bist, was
blowing free, and fanciedItat ils

pale mouth sang the quorost, jt rains
me. "They tell me, Puny coriliuermrs the
Plaguo has slain his ten, and war his
hundred thousand ot the very nst 6f
men ; "'hut I have coiqueedlol
than all,your former conquerors so
feared and famed of yore. i'hen,
como, ye youths and inaideiks
all, come drink from ont my
cup, thie beverge that
dulls the brain and burns
the spirit up ! I.hat plls
to shatne the conq'ter-
ore that sl,v thi
scores b o I o w ;
while this hins do.
I U g e I millions
with the I a a
tid- of' wo. Tho'
in the tido of
battle, dark-
est, waves of
blood may
r o II ;

my viotims
In their homes
are crushed ; I've
danined tho very
soul. The Cholcra,

Plague and Sword, uich
ruin never wrouglt, as I, in

mirIt or inalice, or innocence
have brough t. And still I

brenthe upon, they shriil. before I v
breat;h and year iy year my thous-

ande tread the Diismal Roal to Death

A Nren PA-rulo-r AWl) Puit.ANritorits.-Wendell Phillips, 'says the Alhaniy J.urn/,,lhas an income of $ti0,000 a year. lie sitsuinder polished mashogany, eats off beauit it'uiChina and solid silver, and buries his sllp-pers in the soft pile of velvet carpets fit for
the parlor of a prince. lie hns never leenknown to dleny himself for purposes of chtar--ity. If, during lie war, hie contribut ed to
raise a regiment or support. a stoldier's stun-
Ily, we have yet. to learn it. If he has made
any donation tram his abundant, wealth to
the suet for supportinig to freedmen at theSomut.h, we stlad ready to record tho fact uip-on etlient proof. This b,ook-wormi. phi-hosophuer and theoret ic hiumanitarian musec'panegyrics of labor in an atmosphere ot
dauilecst luxury, andi composes cuhoges up-en .poverty with all t1e .surronin' o
enormous aillutenio.oninso

XVhty is kissing your sweethcart, like~
canntg soup with a fork ? Because it
takes a long timet t,O get, enough of it.

k~'sI i).ay V s.
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Thei Witale Miin's Paper,
Til1F NEWV YORK DAY BO00K.
A FIIlST class weekly peaper, in favor of
..Ilhe.Constitution as It Is, and theUnmon as it was.
ThIe flay Jiuoof js not, reprinted from a

daeily, but is madee up e'zjresaly for weekly-cir'culationl, wiith a careful snummaery of iro.news fromeie all the iitates, and all parts of
the Werbl, withimiarket Reports, Agricul-
inal, ineance, 141 tire, &c.

TERJIS O.Sijj AD VANCE.
One copey onet year '$2 00
Th'Iree copies one yea' 5 6l0Five copies one your, and one to th4I getter tujioft lih'clh '.. IO0c00TPen oolenne year, and ono to the-

tter ap of the clubi, -Jy '00
TIwentLy ee,peltv to one address 810 00ttld subtadsrlbers to tho /Jay //ook, thImll.mnt ihee fRonthern :States, wIll, r'esel# tlwovale W ill duio uhemn, bcy notifying :g 4fe
thee petsent positolli:o addl(ress. *i

st~ for n ttpecime(n dopy. 1thlbh4vll besent,,.tage fren, on ap> licatioa)d.ht ar'AeI,he.gdivineg po'fiabel couity and
Stuttity ful. j /

' -VAN 'EVIIIE, IIORTON A .,
No. 162 Nassan 8ttedt, NewYetk.

For sa l y all news dealers in cities andI
toWieti oct 2,,'0

WINNSBORO

TRIMEEKLY NEWS,

Py

MIIAR!& DESPORIM

The people of the District are
respectfustly solicited to givetimw6NEWI1WS"leirupport.
A District Papernimouid

fiaud its yay to evesy
fireside its itsowas

District.

-0-

IT CONTAINS TIlE LATEST GENERAL IN.
TELLIGENCE, AND A VARIETY OP

READING MATTER INSTRUC.
TIVE AND ENTERTAINING.

-0-

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK

Exj.1cUrEP WIr NEA'I'NtPSS
AND DISPATC11, AND AS REA.
SONABLY AS ("AN IE DONE
ELSEWIIHE, SUCH AS

POSTERS,

DILL-LIEADS,

CA RDS,

LADE LS,

DLANKS

&C., &.C., &C.,

------0----

OUR OFPIOS

I8 IN~TilE REAR OF LADD BRO8'.DRUlG STORE, WEREK WE WILL BE
FOUlND AT ALL TIMES.

A WaASa m aam

PR 0 Af& T US

W eekly Record.
r 1F subscribers will commence in the

:LY of Charleston, early in Novem-
ber, a Faftily Journal, to be known as the

W.KE4T R6ECOIP.
It will contain eight pages of fine paptrand clear type, and *ill make when bound,

a volume of perm'anent value.
Wile containing all the latest, religious

Intel"Igende from t%6 Qhprehes at home and
abroad, it will also' oontain a weekly digestof social, mercantile and political intelli-
gonco, as well as general informati6n on
literary, scientafo and agricultural subjects,
making a journal acdeptable to the city and
country reader.

Ministers throughout the South, acting
as agents and receiving subscriptions, will
be entitled to a copy.

TSaRS.
For one copy for six months, $2 00
For one copy for one year, 4 00

C,UB IATFS.
For te copies to one address, for six

months, $10 00
For ten copies to one address, for one

year, 3000
All subscription, to date from the first of

the month in whiih received.
AjVhVtsIN0 RATES.

One square $2 00; every subsequent in-
sertion 41, 0 f.,CoMad ''o nable- t9fA.,.
U. S. BIRD, F. A. MOOD.
Addess "Weekly Reoird," KeyiroaNo. 8.
oct 24'05.

The Charjetoa Daily News.
S native Carolinians, the pulishersi will naturally look to the interest of

their own State, and to that of the South:
and as citizens of the United States they will
not be wantitng In the proper amount of de-
vot ion and respect forr the General Govern-
ment.. Every ef'ort shall be made to make,
the DA IM YNElIVSa arst class newspaper,
and in overy way worthy of the patronage
of the publio.
Our torme, for the present, will be at the

rate of $10 por annum. Sybscript ions re-
ceived for 3By 6 and 12 months, payable in
advance.
Aderisin.-Ono square, ten lines, one

insertion, One Dollar and Fifty Cents.
Each continuation, Seventy-five entt.s.
Less than a equaro, Fiftoen cents per

line for first insertion ; HIalf Prico for each
continnation.

l'ostmnsters and others throughout the
country, who may interest. iheselvos in
procuring subsoriptionn, will beallowed the
usual por contage.
CATICART, McMILLAN& MORTON,

-Pop4ictors,
No. 18 IIfyno St. Charlestn, 8. C,

act 24'65

Prospectus of

North Carolina Guardian.
HIE undersigned will issue, commeneingT on the first day of January, 1600, in

the city of Charlotte, N. U., a daily and
tii-weekly newspaper under the style and
title of "TiIE NOLTIH CAROLINA 0lAlt-
DIl AN," which shall be devoted especially to
the dissominatio of the latesti Mtws. and
the gtarding, with an eagle dye, the inter-
ests of the S(ate upder the Constitution, d
in conformity with the laws of the UIled
States.
There will also be issued, from the same

office, a weekly paper under the style and
titleof "TiE CATAWBAWATCHIMAN."
The tornis for the DAiT.* GuARDIaN will

ho, for one year.$7.00; six months, $4.00;
three months, $2.60; any less time $1.00
per month.
ToimTai-Wanysi GUARDIAN ,will be sup-

plied to subscribers at $5.00 for twelve
months; $8.00- for six months; $1.*45 for
three imonths, and seventy-fivo cents per
miouth for any less time.
Ordinary advertisements, occupying not

nmoro than ten lines (one square,) will be
Inserted in either of the alove publidatlons
at seventy-five cents for the first ins-ertlon
and fifty cents for each subsequent insertioni.
Larger advort.ie rnents in 9xact, prolprtion.
. Lbera- iscojtg *rill be mnade fo.eon-
tract advertising.
The )Vany.Ly4 WA-tnsAx Will-be furnish.

ed to subscribers at $2.00 pdr annum, sinighe
copy, and t,o a olub of five.(or. $7.5,0, to a
club of ten forE $12.5i0, Mud te 06b9'of
twenty for $20.00, with an extra copy to
thme getter uip of ckths.

All orders shouild be addressed 1,
3. E.'IIIIT'TON,

Editor apd P'roprietor "0piardian,"
Chmarlotto. N. C.

gi' EditordwIf)confori'v.by, giving
the above, with tils note, a few insertions,
at. least, in their publication., and entering
the "Non-ru CAROLINA GUARDIAN" upon
their exchange lists. J. E. B.
December 0, 'l8657

I'3e ~othteruner,

DY J. M. BROWN.
' 8o ysrpinT putbpor'jbers
' u ok, $.1;t b suhl cri-
hers, $14. dvriep,tpspo .quare, tirmst
insertiin, $1.50~feach' btmsbtfient inser-
tion $1.
Advertsements not paid for in advadce

will be continued unti g~)ud fer, y d be
chiargqd.I4Ieordjg,. an'etnIhvrie-
mnts nn1st he pt for f/advancc. Adver.
tWPd bhth n6t bukcd for a certain number
ofrinsertions, will bo conitnued until for.
bid, andeohar-ged aotorj;gly.)-,, ,

ect 24'6

Tin EsiaestJuarauat, ,

PUDnItIly.) wiSKLT ,AT OAMinP.N, A. C.,
BY J. T. IfIt18fl-M AN'.

Ili Parss.
By WM. It.. S1IT11i &'CO.',

Field and Fireside .look Publib ig llouse,-
68 Payettaville St., italeigh, N. C.

I A E L ERS :

DY PIRs. rA10" MUADA11I 110iN".
One vol. 10 mo; Fine Ciotti, ie $.00'

This is a thrilling story of heart. lif and'thi'
'ashionable world. and aside from an atiorb-
ing plot artistipally intorwoven, it slioutds ir.'
suggestive thoughts and descriptive 0N6sari'e.f
gre id and exquisite in character and fte.

MOSSES FROM A ROLLING STONE f
By -rICNILLA-MARY BAYARD cLAaXR.

Author of"Rominiscenses of Cuba, "Wood
Notes," "Translationsof bXaguerite," "LadyTartuffe." cte.

OneVol., 16 mo cloth .........Price $1.25
Contfins complete poetical writings of the

p)opular authoress, and is a beautifkil setting.
of all tho rparklig diamonds that have bekn
found clinging to the "rolling stone' of a
great life, as it washed with th ebb and flow
of the seething tide of Thought and imagina.
tion.

THE CHARGE,
on

A Stalemeng qf the Reasons and kbets whieh
mademe a'Baptist.

BY r%v. T. B. ISBUsvY.
One voluie. 16 mo, cloth, ....... Price $2 50
But fow writers 'wield a pen with such ccon

summate atill. gra.o and vigor, so Mr. Kings-bury. Iia book has received the most hcarty
and earnest critical endorsement of Eldsrs T.
E. Skinner. J. D, Ilutiman, Editor Biblical Re.-corder. N. H. Cobb, Cor. Sec. N. C. R"ptiat
Ionrd of Missions, and other eminoist Divine.,"No Haptist family should be wit4out it. No
opponent of the Uaptias should fall to read it."

oct 19'66
T1NECleIt fiI~4fVWi
BY the First of October, or ats soon as

tho mails are re-established, I will re.'
now the publication of the "CHRISTIAN
INDEX" and the "CIILI'S NDJ1".havobeen piblishlog,
Price of -'Inder," per annath $3 0()
Price of "Child's Index," . : 60
Money noay be remitted at. once, ns my de.

termination is positive. My desire is to se-
cur a large sibseription list. Withi wiiob to
begin, and I issue this prospectus that. sub-
scribers may have time to forward their re-
mittances.

It. is my intention to issue first class pa-
pers, and no pains or expense will be sparedto seeuro that, end. The best writers and
correspondents will ho secured, anti the
highest religious and literary talent. will ho
given to the papers. Tle CHILD'S 1A
PV will be profusely illustr4ted and will,in every sense, be made to confortm to
now title.

T$A.e f 1413d's IDeigst.
Money may be eent by Express or other-

wise- -if by Expreas, at my risk, if the ex-
press reegipt is sent me, on the- resumptionof mail facilities.
My conoection with the firm of J. W.Burke & Co., is dissolved, but I will estab-ish an office in Macon, Ga., where commu-

n cations may be addressed.
8AIUEL DOYKIN.

Ti iisf-K preis
PETERSBURG, VA.,

TTAS entered upon its fifteenth year, In anJLj evnilrged'rorms, with new typo. underaepions highly tlaltering. it haw- atlarge and(laity j9p(eari qgcirculA&Iqa,p4ogeJrstgoper.
with (he ubild, INllisfes r se.ed by none.

4YVR1USiNG.t4T&,1
Two weekv ... . ----.......... $ ois
Two months.......--............... 0IWO
Throe months................... 16 4XSix

....... ..One year.............,..
Two 8VAaES

Two weeks .............. 10
One month..................Two montha-----...........1 6 UOI'ihreomon...............,.. 18g0Six months ---------............. 30 (h)One year.......................... 60 0Pqrsat" Osi nrit rster qv nty o spacethat) abbcodesgnate, *111 be ac2rmanua
on liberal terww.

SUBSCRIPTIJON .RAT289Single Copy' (pnqiied) S ots.One monthi,, do 74,I hace months, do 62 (0Six month., do 3 00IOne year, do ggAatddress
,A. F. CRVTCIIFiP,D & 00.oci 24'65 Peter.bprg, a.

EVElRYBOjDY SHOULD H&VE A COPY
Isatueruu&Af Makuae Guild.~3EING an abstract of the gevcneatflDiedt (or Land Talwsf (i

nitdd State. ,yui thede of' Ta tIs
Liess8t uis ExemptIons, ah6.ing the. Rafea.immder theLva,i& Tat Rgwsin July.4, I862,. aed iatended fot the geah.raj information of the Tax.P.yqrs i to,whichis added a p Abstrav't ol t e 4ot q[ Cong*,spassed tfidn~Wl Wa 4iv*}i4AbandnCdtLands ap otbp r qtters

er
don

Greenvlieq, . C., Assessor dtf ie inter'naiReYehue 'l'ax for thme lhird CollectIon Distilciim South Carolina.
The Book wi contain shout 79 pa ,and

per copy, with a,Iber,I l i u te thi~f3rdurs must be ac opanet Witbea~to*
. 'eutLt W.i itt,y A?Attiu.3,3 .

BY H[OYT t RIUgXIggyg
A *atos eurrency,,pg ,Tw, VoJs

year in specie-
RATES $ 'A DygV gISIG.

Adtvertsements insertd at the' rate. teOne Dollat' per squa. of twehiq linee #ewile first irtertion, aVid Fltt'yO.usr# eachsub,sequent insertion. Olli Ibtriesand Mar.riageolote chaarged fotantthfee.oct 24'0n


